
 

 
The third retreat in the Dunamis Project 
series emphasizes growing in intimacy with 
Jesus Christ through prayer. Topics include 
learning to listen to God, intercessory prayer, 
revival, and praying with vision and power.  
 
 
The Dunamis Project includes attendees from 
various churches and denominations. 

 

Dunamis I   (Sept. 26-30, 2018) 
Gateways to Empowered Ministry 
The first retreat in the Dunamis Project series 
focuses on worldview, spiritual reality, and the 
nature and work of the Holy Spirit. We study the 
nature of the Spirit’s power and pray for the 
infilling with the Holy Spirit.  

 
Dunamis II   (April 3-7, 2019) 
In The Spirit’s Power 
Explores in depth the gifts and manifestations of 
the Holy Spirit and helps participants discern 
their own spiritual gifts and call into ministry. 
 
Dunamis III   (Sept. 25-29, 2019) 
The Power of Prayer 
Emphasizes growing in intimacy with Jesus Christ 
through prayer. Topics include learning to listen 
to God, intercessory prayer, revival, and praying 
with vision and power.  
 
Dunamis IV   (March  4-8, 2020) 
The Healing Ministry of Jesus  
Examines Jesus’ earthly healing ministry as our 
model in praying for both inner and physical 
healing. Theory and practical application help 
make this dimension of ministry a reality in our 
own lives and in the Church.  
 
Dunamis V   (Sept. 2020) 
Equipping for Spiritual Warfare and Kingdom 
Advance 
Addresses the reality of the demonic realm, 
personal deliverance ministry, the discernment 
process, spiritual mapping, high-level spiritual 
warfare and evangelism. 
 
Dunamis VI   (April 2021) 
Missions and Evangelism  
in the Power of the Holy Spirit 
Emphasizes learning God's vision for evangelism. 
It also seeks to develop practical skills in 
cooperating with the Holy Spirit in doing the work 
of evangelism.     

 

“The Power of Prayer”  
Sept. 25-29, 2019 

Victory Bible Camp 

“You are witnesses to these things. And 
behold, I will send the promise of my  
Father upon you; but stay in the city until 
you are clothed with power from on high.”  
-Luke 24:48-49 

 

Exalting Jesus Christ!  
 

Igniting the Church 

In the power of the Holy Spirit 

Under the authority of the Holy Bible 

as the Word of God 

 

THROUGH… 

-Prayer 

-Leadership Development 

-Growing the Church 

-Mission Outreach 

 

SO THAT 

the Church may be empowered 

to do all that Christ commands 

for the glory of God the Father 

_______________________________________ 
 

 
 
 

Dunamis III-  Retreat Leadership 
  

 
Teaching Leadership 
 
Judy Cook, Director Dunamis Fellowship AK  
Martin  Boardman, PRMI Prayer Mobilizer 
Pastor MJ Quick, Jewel Lake Nazarene 
Pastor Dale Shillington, Cornerstone Church 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Project Team 
 
Evan Holland (Project Director), Meg Broste, Sarah 
George, Pat Krochina, Tamara Moore, Sarah Pace, 
John Stocker, Kris Stocker and Julia Williamson  

The Dunamis Project  
Retreat Series 

PRMI Vision and Purpose 



Dunamis is the Greek term for power.  The Dunamis 
Project is a series of six retreats designed to equip clergy 
and laity in the gifts and power of the Holy Spirit.  
Participants are encouraged, but not required, to attend 
all six events.    
 

The teaching has been forged from the Scriptures, has 
been proven in ministry, and is informed by 200 years of 
renewal and revival movements.  The workshop 
environment embraces prayer, trust, mutual 
accountability and a full expression of the spiritual gifts 
for the advancement of  the Kingdom of God. 

 

DUNAMIS PROJECT MANUAL 
 

The Dunamis Project manual for this retreat includes 
expanded outlines of the teaching sessions.  It is a useful 
resource in equipping others for ministry in 
congregations. To receive a copy, please register by the 
stated deadline.    
 

SPECIAL INFORMATION 
 

• VICTORY BIBLE CAMP is located near Mile 94.8 of the 
Glenn Highway.     A well placed sign points to the  turn 
from the highway.  Camp information and a map is 
available at:   www.victorymin.org 

 

• WHAT TO BRING: Bible, notebook, bedding, pillow, towels, 
toiletries, and appropriate outerwear for the season.           
A reusable container/mug to reduce the use of paper cups. 

 

• If you NEED TRANSPORTATION between Anchorage and 

Victory Bible Camp or can HELP TRANSPORT, please 

contact Judy Holland at:   Dunamis.AK@Gmail.com   

• DIETARY:  Meals served at Victory Bible Camp cannot 
accommodate dietary restrictions. There are kitchens 
available in some of the dorms for personal food 
preparation.  

 

• SPECIAL NEEDS:  Please list any special needs when regis-
tering.  

 

DUNAMIS RETREAT SCHEDULE 
 

Wednesday  
   6:30 pm: Registration  
   7:30 pm: Opening Session 
 

Thursday - Saturday 
   7:30 am:  Morning Prayer  
   8:30 am:  Breakfast 
   9:30 am:  Morning Sessions 
12:30 pm:  Lunch  
   1:30 pm: Gateways Makeup  
   3:00 pm:  Afternoon Session 
   5:30 pm:  Dinner  
   7:00 pm:  Evening Session 
 

Sunday 
   7:30 am:  Morning Prayer  
   8:30 am:  Breakfast 
   9:30 am:  Morning Sessions 
12:30 pm:  Retreat Closure & Lunch 
 

Monday evening (Debrief Invitation) 
   6:00 pm: Potluck and 7:00 pm Debrief 

  

RETREAT COST 
 

PRMI (Presbyterian Reformed Ministries International) is a 
faith ministry which is supported solely by the gifts of 
supporters and participants of our programs.   
 
Offerings are received at each retreat.  The offerings help 
cover administrative costs, cost of the Dunamis Project 
manuals, expenses of the leadership team, and help extend 
the vision of the Dunamis Project.  
 
The registration fee for each Dunamis Project covers the cost 
of meals, lodging and facilities use only. 

  
Judy Holland          Dunamis.AK@Gmail.com   
   
PRMI — Tel             (828) 669-7373     
PRMI — Fax            (828) 669-4880 
PRMI Online  www.PRMI.org 

  

 
REGISTRATION     

 

ONLINE REGISTRATION (Recommended) 
 

Available at : www.PRMI.org/events 
 

REGISTRATION BY PHONE 
(828) 669-7373 

 
Registration received by Sept. 18th-  $ 256.00 

Late Registration -   $266.00 
 

Registration by Sept. 18th insures that you will 
receive the project manual at the retreat. 

What  Recent  Participants     
Have Said 

WHAT IS THE DUNAMIS PROJECT? 
(Leadership training and equipping 

with the gifts and power of the Holy Spirit.)  

“I wasn’t sure what to expect, I didn’t really under-
stand what Dunamis was all about, but went because 
my wife had been going. I attended a portion of a re-
treat the first time and left skeptical. But then I went 

again. This time my eyes were opened. Perhaps it was 
because my heart was in a better place to understand 

the workings of the Holy Spirit. I have seen the Ho-
ly Spirit show up in powerful and miraculous ways. 

 
If you want a deeper relationship with God, if a desire 

has been placed on your heart for something more, 
then Dunamis is for you. You will experience God in 

powerful ways and you will be equipped to bring that 
power to others in your community.”                              

~Dave Ham - Community Covenant Church 

 ________ 

"The Dunamis retreats have been a huge blessing to me 
personally and to my ministry as a pastor.  Over the 
years a number of my congregants have attended the 
various Dunamis retreats and inevitably those are the 
laymen who rise up as leaders in the church as they 
minister and serve with the empowering of the Holy 
Spirit.  I only wish I could get everyone in my church to 
attend these retreats." 
~Pastor MJ Quick - Jewel Lake Church of the Nazarene  

________ 

“The entire Dunamis Project series has been a tremen-

dous blessing to me and my family.  The balanced, bib-

lical teaching along with the practical application has 

enriched our spiritual lives and made us more effective 

in ministry and service.  We are learning to live in dy-

namic engagement with the Holy Spirit to accomplish 

God's agenda.”                                                        

~Judy Holland, Community Covenant Church     
________ 
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